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Let thosu people who tliink 1 to

killing or the Indians hiicIi 11 Iiur-rilil- e

tiling remember tliu biblicnl

law: "Ho that drnwotli tliu sword

shall purifli by (lu Bvvord," 1 1 ml

the Indians not liown tliuir intuii-tio-

to kill I In-- would not buvo
been killed.

Suppose, for u cluing", eonrcM
should ilrop politics for awhile. imd

adopt u little lobulation for tin)

bunt-li-t of the eiiinilry at large.
AVe aiippou that tlii is an iinjKW

.nihility, lint all tint wuui; it would
bo : mighty good tiling to do, and
n tiling that would add much to
the popularity of tliu individual
members' who could Mtt'eeed in
bringing It about.

It is now being charged that
iiitoicy is the factor that is to

whir shall succeed Mr.
Kvnrts of New York in the L'nited
States Senate. Tlnit would cer-

tainly he nothing now. Money
has been making senators for nunc
years and will probably continue
to do so until tlio Mutators aie
elected by a direct volu if the peo-

ple, as they will bo in the course
of time.

There Ih a growing class in tliis
country which will have to be

squelched by the people or they
will ero long became strong enough
to squelch the people in fact in

many places they havo neerly suc-

ceeded in doing it already. The
class referred to is the professional
olliee holder; and the newspapers
of the country are largely respon-

sible for the great power exercised
by this class. According to the
urgument of tho average editor thu

longer a man holds olliee thu lon-

ger ho ought to hold olliee, and
carried to its logical conclusion it

would give us an olliee holding ar-

istocracy that would eventually be-

come as powerful as tho nobles of

Europe were in feudal times.
Such logic is directly contrary to

the ideas of the founders of this
government. There is not today
a man holding a public olliee, high
or low, whoso removal would in

the slightest degree in-

jure the interests of the country.
In a government of the people, as
this was intended to be, rotation in
oflien means everything that a
healthy circulation of the blood
docs to the individual human be
ing.

Governor l'eunoyer, in deliver-

ing Ids message to the Legislature,
commences by giving a table of

the state's indebtedness which

shows that on January I, 1.SS7,

the principal and interest amount-
ed, to S1KV--! I7.M. n .(miliary I,

IS'JI, the indebtedness, principal
and interest, is only SVI.'lo.Jlo.
Tho money for tho payment of the
indebtedness now e.isting is in

tho treasury, and the Male of One
gou is practically free from debt.
He takes up the matter of i.swif-men- t

and taxation ami says: One
of the niot important uiutliri to

imgago your attention is the abso-

lute necessity of a thorough and
in sniiie respects a radical change
in our laws relative to ansesninent
and taxation. lYoviMcii should
also be made by which thu tlnto
revenue could be easily rained di-

rectly from the people, entirely in-

dependent of county taxation.
This would prevent that condition
of airairs which now prompts a

low assossnlent in each county, in

order to prevent a juel diaro of

state taxation, and would aUo ob-

viate the necessity of a state board

of equalization. A hiillieient state
revenue, independent of any coun-

ty levy, could easily bo hcoured by

requiring to bo paid in tho state

treasury n poll tax of 2 on every
jnale person over twenty ono years
of age, u gradual income tax on

ull incomes exceeding S1000, and
a tax upon all gross receipts of ex-

press, telegraph, telephone and In-

surance companies, The exemp-
tion now allowed by law to every
householder is apparently a rea-

sonable one, and that provision
which requires the taxation loaucil
on mortgages to bu made in the
county where it is so loaned is a
lust one. In eoneluston ho savs: '

Lot us nut in tho fear of (Jod am!

without thu fear of man. '

WOULD.MEN OF TME I

(i I'. Jlr.VTiNOTux Ims the finest 001

lection of old ullvor in Xeiv York City.
Ciiaiimw Deni.uv Wau.viui U In II

rope, whoro lio will remain for a yimr
Kilvatoh Tili.r.un U nn entlirwlnsdi

tfnrdonor ami-om- t mneli of liU Unn
la varailloii UHltlvntliuc hi lloweplifliU

Mil Oi.aiistii.vh'i nephew, Sir John
Olmlateno, owns a illntlllerjr nt Pawn8
ivlileli prodiwos SO.OOO jftillons of whisky
annually.

William I,urn (Jahiiiwi. win of tho
jrnit y jlttor. Is very
wealthy. liavInK mniiwit money from
llif wool ImntncM. Ho ! literary In his
t.etU-H- .

P.rv as h Is said to Ik, IMUon Always
contrive to steal n little time (rum lit
tiny at Ui luncheon hour. AfUT lunett
ho In iirnUy sponU mti huur at liilllitrds
Willi Mrs- - lllwin nml take a imp. Hn
iImm no work In tho even! ntf.

Jin. (liviii5i: Is tho owner of ih
l:irtfet lend pencil In the urll. Ills
tlm Rift of a wjllnwker of Iveawlck,
nml Is thlrty-nln- limne In length. In
plm of thu cunUimnry ruMmr ap It lmi
a irohl cap. IU aiiilntiUluil iiwm r

iiih'o It fur a wnlklnir-iUflk- .

Mrii vr It Ai.lKAiiUu Ull man, minor
stoutly built, with Iron gray hair, mim-tncli- o

ami pointed Uennl mor., .llverjr,
nml with a wnoMerln'r flr.i in th Jsrk,
ileep-u- l eyes, ills vole li tl p nml
pliint. Mr. Ilalntml' manner la

oven morn illtlitfrnltio.t than his

Uemo'.i.i. Saoi! I iiioUnl m unylng: "I
never lout ft dollar wliloh wm mtHi-tie-

u me unless lotfftlly tociir!. I imvor
tiaokrd o notti I didn't linvo to jay. and
I never recominondl ft man toff sltna-lio-

Mho didn't turn out to lMMtt mnan
us lie could. I now lot other moil run
tlio plitltinthrnpy liiisliiem,""'

Dlt. Kkh, tho now fmnoin Cfrtnan
proii tint, is of tnmlium lf but witli a
hroml cIiokU with hluo oye. rather
proinlnmit now?, on which a piilr of

constnnlty rout, and hai a
full hoard of milium htio. A hljfh foro-hua-

Is Burtnnuiitml with hair of a slat-- I

ar IihUt. and ho talks slowly with a
I otlroiililn Hop.

Oaiii. Semiii. has dropixnl Into an easy
J. no of life at nant and eun.d torn
Urge atonmihip company, an I with a
nltiry practically nssiinnt to hltnaalonff
I I ho Itroshooau enjoy ltfnashe ploas
I.Ih diilli'i not bollix ardiKHU. Ilii fond-loa- n

for mindo lake lilm U allltii-grea- t

i)iilfal I'MMits, and liu Is sought an n
tlliiuor-talil- o (fimnl.

THE WOHLD'S LARGE CITIES.

Til kiik arc nearly fiO.OOO colored poo-pl- o

in Now York City.
Tim in v thousand Americans

reside In !omtoii.
Tlltfim aro staid to ho l.ftiW Chinese

l.um.lrlo In .Voiv York t'lty, onrnlnj
owr S.l,5OJ,O00 annuaUy.

Tin: nttnophort of London Is aahl U

lie gradually Incoming more and more
linriufiil to plnntllfe, nml It lintlrlliiiletl
in n largo tneniiro to the thick fogt.

'I'll h city of llcrlln Urouifht
CI.T.IU.OJO clear prolll Into thJ lr'au j

.ni.-,:i-. i.i.t iiii4iim.il year, (te.piu
hn unmuilly heavy cxicndituioii for
h i. jja--i Ui.u.e and conductor.

h IS.U thdfau hit mi-M liilmbl-int.- ;

I.,l.lin, lO.&Ux f'urli, '.i.IJI. In
IVifuMiUXht at ITI.Il '., Iloldi.i .v

,11,3-JiJ- . Tin-- oreaao f tie1 "i"' am'
ln inrrriist' tho olhi'r aro n uinr'a

1'aiiik can not hopo to ho a sea port.
(imioral of tho .Seine

ha unanimously rofuwd to on- -

in to the (U'liomo for rondoriiiK the
i. lne navljfabl.) a far as l'arl for ;f

vessel.
I.iimhim hni an area larfror Ibtin New

Yorl;, 1'urUnud llnrlln nil put together;
Willi huHim area uf 'JU tiii.iri' r.iilen;

I'jri l'i "lily trllle larger; New York
Jiuh an urea uf I J Uuro inilcs, mid Lon-

don has an area of I'JI.
I r wan recently found, taking tho city

uf 1'rankforl, whioli has a population of
inr.O(H) and Is one of tho ne.illlileitt for
lui populatluii In tleruinny, that there
uerya-.-i- j auiiiiN wne j

were oa nil ui( an annual Income utiles
than WIO a year. '

t'vni'.iiiiiioifs'ii txnidnn Is far more j

wonderful than lindo.vround liri.
Take, fur oxnmple, Its :i,ooo niileH of
Hentir.t, Its IM.WKI miles of telegraph
wire, I la l.r.oo mill's of water innins, Its
:i. J00 miles of gal ptpei, all '

axed. Yet nol oieu tlieocomimrewllh
tlio vnt eellaragn nroa Ixinontli the tout
of tho Hdetrlan,

DOGU AND HOUSES.

Tlintviw stole tho watch dot; from n

l..uir;mur (I'.i.) house,
'i'lioitoiiniininui XL llornard dogs sell

a l any u here from two hundred ami fifty
dollars to one Uioutand dollars cnob,

Onk dog of Die Couvout of St. ltornard
Uii.ild to have tun nil inure Uian furty
hituian II i en.

lioMR Ore hundmtl votorlnary ur04ii)H
or horse doitori in Ureal ItrllAiu lmvu
dgned u paper condemning tight chock
ii Inn.

If a dug desecrates any church In Huh
lnko City by entering its door, the
on in r of iho hruto U liable toil lino of
Ave dollars.

In Uiissin, which It tho great liorso
'otiiilry of I'u rope, they never put
blinders un a horse, and a ahylng horse
Ih ulmoiit unheard of.

lIl.iMH.'iis wore luvoutod by an Uu-gli- h

iiobletimn to oover up tho defect
of a wall-eyi- horse, ami then they
ui-r- found to lie good plaucit In put on
tin coals of arms of tho nobility, and mi
they eiiine Into faslilun.

Tin: large-hi'uinc- liorseM nro the
I'lmcrekL A geutloiiiau iiieanuriil the
heads of all his hunters and found that
Un Ir iutolllgeuoc and good ono were
in proportluii to thu width uf their lure-head- s,

Wiii.tUuii there inny or may not 1

gniunit for the opinion hold by some
lh.it all dogs are dcitcended from the
primeval wolves, their near kinship Is
proven by tho fact that hybrid oiNprlng
,ir by no means uncommon, the pups
oreutM,an might bo eJSctotl, Inherit-
ing wore of tho uolf than tho dug na-

ture.

A jiublii! nieotin will lio hi lil
'

next Saturday nt twulyu diirurent
pliiou In 'u(u) county fur the
jiurpoio of retHMviujf kiibkeriiti(uih
to a tftoek c(jiuuiny to U furinid
fur the puriiosii uf plm-i- u line
of boat on tliu river, lietweeu The
DallfB nml the I.oel.. '

),
i m ice uiiorca ;uia

1 wice Rejected, j

"rKIIIIAI"! Vol' I AN 11X11 A BRAT,
ma nut."

The above is the title of

a charming little serial,

the publication of which

will shortly begin in these

columns. It is a most in-

teresting life picture and

"nicely shaded with pathos,

romance and sentiment
a story that will surely

please you. It is well

illustrated by Nicholl and

will be completed in from

three to four issues of
this paper.

km
V

'i . v,th5

iv sir.ei vim.; iiii.v viii.kk.

k Sure Y o n Redd-T-

his

Dclii'litfiil Story.

i

"hah, Mir'iiK xor (iihmi to i.irr tiiim
mimi. "i ii riiihMsiiie?"

Ill this connection it is

timely to suggest that
now is the time to sub-

scribe for your homo pa-

per. It gives you all the
news about people and
things in which you are
interested and lots of the
very best reading matter
besides. So,

1 l l)M 1ST ill Axldlll.

SUBSCRIBE NOW,"

r, it t i .4,.k. i. irt..
" ' f - - I Hb.53000 ,,.tl ,lt. u4 ah.
(tM, M Ml - fc (M4tlftMlk

...it, Itoir i an - .ti..M ).. lb- ut, I tt,llMrbll
.r ,tlltl ( N,,' tu. i.l.l Ht .MiMlfiH, MMitaft,

t t I MM . .u b-- I ' I ', 4t, kl.
. . . , ,.in .1 I .1. h i, m b iin " umI)

4rlriil) i.uyhl an4 i,MI wlb Ipiw
MMlOT.Mb ll4llH.t.f,tMHlWM.k e,I.VV

.l SIM. I l. I Kit Ur. VH l: II. A40.-M- l MM.
Ii. ', .VI.I.Il.N. Hub 4UO, .liuuilu, illihic- -

On you Read
Advertisements?

Do'you IiiLy advunliuie
v nm nilkin

offer When

ll:Stmfmi4tW

DriJ (!otitis, Clolhiliii, Htiols, Slim ., (il'itt s. . Willius, Orci --

siirls, Ihulvi'uuitr. Hosiery, Hats, Winter Caps, (law
JJoots, Blankets, Quilts, (.'tr.seis, Laities and. eliiltl reus'
Shoes, Uabber coats, )'elptr Oiled coats, Fa net Hoods,
Cattery, Etc., Etc., Etc

When casli accompanies tho order for nny amount from Five, 5

i Dollars or moro in aliovo lino of go(1 rro will ji repay nil .Mail or a
! Stno nlinrnes, to nuv stago stition in Grunt or II ornny counties, x
I until .Miiicli ICtli, l501. Whon soi l on cicdit no cltai;- - o

I oh irepnid,

Wo will guarantee onr lowont ic'nil price on Every Article
and aroo to refund tho nionoy if pMxlsaro i.ot satisfactory.

lly seniling to us, wriiiiig plainly, jual ivlmt i w.intetl, wo em aelcel
llieui to your sntisincttoii. i e li.ivc the It'JiJest assortment tltn-era- l

Jlo'elmnilise to bn founil in ii'iv ht.iie in "Oregon. You can mvo
money in every line, (live us n tri iloxW. We so'ieit v "Mr ttatle. Oitlcr
by Mnil nt once. ) ei y Besn-- i ffully,

HEPPWER, OREGON.

A. IIACIIMNMY.
HHAI.KK IN

General
JOHN

Hapfonatail Dart
- BUCCKSSQKS TO--

JHjlVTOtf&TATJj 5- - .DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

Jii

(

I .

. I4-
-

A flue Mock fnwli
lit-.- , lit.,

t live h

rctirh? Q

(Hi

ill

your

CITY.

lx 0

jaason.

Canyon Oregon
K' p i "ii tantly on li.uul

tinl ni' Mile, iiiii:i mini ,

KMii) iiiul aim
ll'l.sl SMI.H, IHH.V, hTKKI..
' .'VI , VI SEi K

' - W II Kill M, (.I'ltlSCi- -,

VI. 1. Di: IKU.TH, rit'K II N- -I

I , fl.KlKJB UAXIWCM,
-- i i h.i and wkikim, tiuk
iiiiiN, lite.

-- ll.VKKIt CITY

DakerCil,

.V imitllml rttl'l li lr iun-- ; Md
Humtf Cxiu' (if lUo lriuli't I

iMf Uul (liKilRf (ftnlwit, t.tiukut nil WtM
kl u llalu

Kkuiind lMrltr mia 4t iptuntH.
Kor ivrtub ju.I i'iULmum Uimm HKOf. k A.

UANflMIl,. ITHi leal 4 Uiv NuTHIkl uWiftHMWl,
urllu c VI I. Hi., j. l'rlii.ll(W ih, Cwu

l aHMibt. UViiai), UruM.

Have new icocivcd tho largest and most coniplotc ttock of n:w fjootls in

Grant C'onnty, which they will ollor for salo at prices that defy ntinpctition

JAPiES Sl JONES,
of

The fV7 l$ntg Store.
Keep eiiiiMtiiutlv on linml a complete BtneU of
DRUGS AND CHLMIOALS- -

rntenl 'lcibi Aitieli.n, l'n (uiik m, Nmps, Powder, Pulls,
Coitilw, 'I'liolh Nuil, C.)lhiH mid Ilur llutslics, IH.iiHi'H

hunipii, Limp Oi.s, (II.lss, I'utiy. Cliiiuyh, nml
ami ovory tiling to Iw in it first --

elans l)uij;

Nothing but Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
n will iinur iT.-iui.- t ullriitioii. l'rep. iii.UonRnHiieeiiiUv

HA K Kit CITY, OUKOON

sates

am.

C - Ml, tl L- - s Yv. i..)N SHOP AT SA.MH S'l'A N I) jfrz
Carria&s, liaJi'" iS' Ihickhoarils lo
f&t ,i IU!oiint l'tr Cnli Hi 2

ThPostoffioe) tqre)

CiXVO.V TV,

I'arrisli l'ror

of (?iulie, Nut1",

'IUuixhi, jufct
iitceivntl. me mil.

ofntoinl
your

OilC8

DAY

EL

City,

uiilitted,

lUI'l'I.KTIlKKS,

I'.'te.,

Oregon.

Tliiwoufc

I'mptietm--

Mdheinen,
Hiin-diie- s,

foiiud
Stoio,

Pure,
Oidorsfroni ilihtuncp

Jlada Order.
Ite'iMtnnlil.v

SutifKieiy,

HOLIDAY
lIMOETBilErMTI

Fur Gaps, capes and mitts; fine and
cheap dress goods; fine and cheap
facinators. The'finest line of shoes
in Eastern Oregon.

Phr Ihe (fjpmfh'taf'ii:
Elegant fur and wool caps; fine line
of winter overcoats. A neat busi-
ness suit and a fine dress suit. Also
a full line of furnishing goods and
for the genera! trade. We offer you
such inducements in the grocery
line that we defy competition.

M.

Irairifi Viiy

NKIJiON JQSY, 1'HKST.

(Iu.nrp..nit..l. P.iid nj.C.ipifil St k ",OO(.0i . )

! MORROW COUNTY

Commission and Forwarding Agents. Cash a d-v- a

need on Wool Consignments for JSOl- - Wholesale.
Dealers in,

Armour's Packing House Products.
Shipping direct from Kansas City in e tr lots we

are prepared to furnish interior merchants witli Hams,
Bacon, and Lard, at the lowest wholesale prices, saring
shiipers freight from, I'orlland to lleppncr. We sell the
tnttle only.

IV3- - C. L. & T. Co.

I KXinil nilOOKllOUOOOOOOOt0M)00Kll1000OOOlKKHil y

SunttMor 10 Oioihnh m Mutdrl-k- .

DKAI.KIt I.N

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon. Cily - - Oregon.

Constantly on hand a fall assorlinenl of
Dry Goods, ('lohing, Boots y Shoes, Groceries,
.Ele., Etc., Etc-- , at Reasonable I 'rices.

I. il. OVIvUIIOI.T.

J. '"L "I I I I

J i lieppiter,
xii:::j:

T
- uudiuia in uunui

I I I
.

I

H R A

Canyon

SIIA'EU $

DURKHEl fVJER & BRO.

in

nisnor,

LAND & TRUST GO.

T. E, FELL, iV, natter.

cti niLt uiianuiiu.
T ' "I

BROS,
K RCS A f)IS R.

Oregon.

M 't"ct scr flies,NO' WARES.

BLACK MAN & CO

. A I.iitfe Assortmeiit Pri.vH. (jnoiUuM nt Ileilnifk Pitee.i.
Tr.ide of (intiit County Si.li. it.-d- , nml Sj.eii.d Imlueemeiits Oll'ered.

I.. ""J" IJ. I J I

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN EASTERN OR

O E i I , M

Citv

TitKxs.

a

5 N

IX

at (met

II 'e have recci red anil opened well selected slock
of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hals, Boots, Shoes, Blan-
kets, Quills, Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Also Fancy and Staple Groceries, Provisions and
a full msorlmanl of I'ateul . lletlicines, Notions, Elo.

fT" I'uStllo riilroiuiu'o Sulleifet! gjrjf
2VI.j.li Orcloi'M X'voxiiyslla'- - A.ltonclocl to.

P. CRE5RP,
-- KKAI.KU

STATIO.YE ft ) noJ,h'ii
.FA

v. ii.

I

a

(Iroivrien, li'bur, Tobaccos, Cigwi, ml ojib hundrwl and one otlier
mru'tiei, elwap lur oh, at

The OldSlund, Canyon City.


